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US_!?_§.~!.§ REG~ST R::ATION FOR SATURDAY CLAS~ 
SAN DIEGO, Cali£. --Registration £or Saturday classes at the 
University of San Diego will be from 8:30 to 9:30 a. m. Saturday, 
Jan. 18, and Feb. 1. The first Saturday class will meet Feb. 1 at 
9:45 a. m. 
USD College £or Men is offering an undergraduate and graduate 
level course in Historic Site Methods. The students are excavating th e 
ruins of the old Mission San Diego de Alcala. 
Instructors are Dr. Raymond S. Brandes and James R. Moriarty. 
The class meets from 8 to 11: 30 a. m. at the Mission. Three units of 
credit are given £or the history course. 
Cther Saturday courses are offered by USD College for Women. Two 
are graduate level courses in education and Spanish literature: 
Counselling of the Handicapped and their Parents, New Renaissance of 
Spanish Literature. 
Undergraduate courses offered are Romantic Literature (English), 
studies in Asian Civilization (History), Italian Civilization (Italian), 
Modern Philosophy(.Philosophy) and Urban Community (Sociology). 
Classes meet 9 to 11:45 a. m. at the College for Women. Each is 
for three units of credit. Students may preregister by telephoning 
296-6113, extension 48, Monday through Friday, from 9:30 a. m. to 
4 p.m. 
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